Anticipated 2015 construction projects with estimated schedule. Final schedule may be contingent on funding availability.

Projects at Indianapolis International Airport (IND)

- Rehabilitate Runway 5R-23L, Taxiway A and Taxiway B (Primarily Concrete some Asphalt) - Joint seal, spall repair, panel replacement, asphalt overlay (Spring/Fall construction), estimated advertisement for bid in early March
- Apron Stormwater Inlet Repair (Concrete Structural Repair) - Concrete structure and inlet grate replacement and steel reinforcement (Summer/Fall construction), estimated advertisement for bid in April 2015
- Rehabilitate of Airport Roads and Parking Lots (Asphalt) - Crack sealing, mill, patch and overlay and short segment of new asphalt road (Summer/Fall construction), estimated advertisement for bid in May 2015
- Parking Garage Improvements 2015 (Concrete) - Rehabilitation and Repair of garage elements including stairwells (Summer/Fall construction)
- Old Parking Garage Preservation Project (Joint Seal) – Take measures to reduce water infiltration into mothballed facility (Summer construction)
- International Arrivals Building Roof Rehabilitation (Building) - Roof seams and flashings (Spring construction), estimated advertisement for bid in March 2015
- Staff Consolidation – Office Space Build Out (Building) – Reconfigure space or build out office space in Terminal Building for IAA staff (Spring Construction), estimated advertisement for bid and/or request for quote in early March 2015
- Relocate Records Storage (Building) – Relocation of IAA’s unit load record storage to another location and demolition of the unit load (Fall construction)
- Install Concourse Grease Ducts (Building) – Reconfigure grease duct system for two restaurants located on the concourses (Summer construction)
- Building 63 Interior Demolition (Building) - Remove internal walls to open the space (Summer construction)
- Central Energy Plant (CEP) Cooling Tower Steel Repair (Steel) - Repairs to structural steel members of CEP cooling tower (Summer construction)
- Indianapolis Maintenance Center (IMC) Recoating of IW Tank Enclosure Containment Area (Painting/Coating) – Repair and recoat the inner walls of the containment enclosure (Summer construction)
• Deicing Control Facility Improvements (Equipment) – Acquisition and installation of monitoring equipment, replacement of pump and other equipment related to the stormwater and deicing system (Fall construction)

• Terminal Expansion Joint Rehabilitation (Joint Seal) - Retrofit of expansion joint in elevated roadway and sidewalk (Spring construction)

• Building Demolition (Demolition) – Various structures at Indianapolis International and Relievers, must be able to obtain a City of Indianapolis wrecking permit for structures in Marion County

• IND Campus Wayfinding Enhancements (Signage) – Initial piece of a multi-phase wayfinding project and focusing on the IND Terminal Campus roadway system. This portion of the project will include fabrication and installation of wayfinding and roadway signage (Summer construction)

• Garage Atrium Canopy Replacement (Building) – Replacement of the 150,000 ft² tensile membrane fabric canopy over the parking garage atrium. Currently in the development and preliminary design phase (2016 construction)

**Airport Relievers**

**Metropolitan Airport**

• Rehabilitate Runway 15-33 and Replace Airfield Lighting (Asphalt and Electrical) - Patching and mill and overlay of runway, replacement of runway and taxiway lighting with LED (Summer/Fall construction based on grant funding)

**Downtown Heliport**

• Replace Aviation Fuel Farm (Fuel Equipment) – Installation of new fuel farm equipment and removals of existing underground fuel tank and pumps (Summer construction)

**Indianapolis Regional Airport**

• Rehabilitate T-Hangar Taxiways (Asphalt) - Mill, repair and overlay asphalt taxiways serving the T-Hangars (Summer/Fall construction based on grant funding)

**Hendricks County Airport/Gordon Graham Field**

• Install Perimeter Fence Phase 4 (Fencing) – Replace existing 6’ chain link fence with 10’ chain link fence with 3 strand barb wire on top and concrete rat wall below (Summer construction)

For notifications on new opportunities listed on our Web site and to learn other relevant business information about the IAA, connect with us on Twitter ([www.twitter.com/IAA_business](http://www.twitter.com/IAA_business)) and Facebook: ([www.facebook.com/IndianapolisAirportAuthority](http://www.facebook.com/IndianapolisAirportAuthority)).

Notice: Please be advised that individuals interested in receiving information about potential business opportunities with the Indianapolis Airport Authority (“IAA”) regarding employment opportunities, bid packages, Requests for Proposals and all other opportunities related to public procurement, should refer to IAA’s social media pages solely as a supplement to, and not as a substitute for, the IAA’s official procurement site, which is [www.indianapolisairport.com](http://www.indianapolisairport.com).

Holli Harrington, Director of Supplier Diversity, at 317.487.5374 or hharrington@ind.com